
European Advlceis•b* tbo Cable.
Lottnarmanar, Nov. 27.—The steamship

Damascus which left Quebec, November
17, touched here to-day on the way to Liv
erpool. • "

}Lavin; Nov. 27th,Noon.—The General
Transatlantic Company's steamer Parer°,
which left New York on the 17th inst., ar-
rived at this port earlythis morning.

Lortnorr, Nov. 27,Evening.-4The Morning
Herald believes that the Government of the
United States will endeavor to defeat the
Fenian plots at the proper time..

LONDON, Nov. 27.—A. marked sensation
is manifested here at the prospect of anim-
mediate outbreak, in Ireland. •

All the London papers taday, except the
Post, simultaneously use strong and bitter
language against the Fenians, and warn
them that they will receive nq mercy.

The London'Trotes says:thertbellipit muse
bestamped out as was stamped oat'the oat:
tleplague.

The News says England must put down
relentlessly the lieditious movementwhichher misrule has stirred up.;

The Telegraph declares that measures
must be taken which will render it :certain
that the very first symptoms of revolt will
be stamped oat with an iron keel.

The Star says En lishmen dread the
odiousnecessity of any rebel move-
ment._

The S'taitelcird- say 'captured' robbersshould certainly be left to the justrigor of
the law, and there should be no hope for
themfrom the United States; n

The. Morning Herald, referring to the
condemned Fenians in Canada, says there
should be no loop-hole to eseape for futureoffenders.

Troops are being sent: o Ireland,-andgun-
boats are sailingfor Irish ports.

Lorimort, Nov. 27, Noon.The Feniantroubles in.Ireland haveassumed°onside la-
ble proportions, and there is no doubt thata serious outbreak has occurred. Two r.
giments of thenational troops wereurgently
ordered to Ireland yesterday afternoon, an,
transports were being prepared all night a,
Portsmouth. A large' detachment of ma-
rines was also sent over to Queenstown by
the war steamerPlymouth.,

A gunboat,at Chatham, has been ordered
to sail for Queenstown immediately. Mach
alarmwas feltat Cork,and, indeed, through-
out Ireland.

The London Times, of this morning, be-
lieves that the Chief Organizer,Stephens,
will soon arrive on the scene, iindeed, he
hasnot already. '

The.Liverpool Globe editorially hints that
a more serioua trouble with the UnitedStates is really at the bottom of the Fenian
outbreak. A telegraphic despatch was re-ceived yesterday from Washington by the
minister of the United States, at Paris. The
despatch was very long, occupying many
hours in transmission, and it is believed it
relates to the Mexican queition.

The Morning Herald of to-day says that
the United States Minister, Mr. Adams, has
revived the Alabama claims. A Cabinet
meeting willsoon be held, when the case
will receive the consideration which its im-portance deserves.

It is officially announced that the Go-
vernment has peremptorily, refused theuseof the parks for trade reform demonstra-
tions.

PARIS, Nov. 27, evening.—There are ru-mors of changes about to be made in the
French Cabinet.

FLoRENcE, Nov. 27.—TheItalian Govan-ment has determined to send Vegezzt on a
mission loRome.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27, Noon.—The cottonmarket opens dull but steady. The salesto-day will approximate 8,000 bales. Mid-dling uplands at the opening were quoted
at Hid.

The market for breadstuffs is without
material change.

Lorrnori, Nov, 27, Noon.—The money
market opened, quiet. Consols 90 formoney.

The opening rates for American securi-ties 'Were:
V. S. five-twenties -

- 701Erie railroad -
- 48IllinoisCentral - -

- 78LIVERPOOL, Nov. 28, Evening.—The mar-ket for breadstnirs closed with a downwardtendency. The latest quotation of corn is at
40s.

The provision market closed dull, with
lardinaethe. •

Lennox, Nov, 27, Evening.—Consols
closed at a decline of /, the last quotation
being 89i.

The closing quotationsfor American seen-ritiesare as follows:
S. five-twenties, -

- - 70/Illinois Central, - -
- - 78Erie railroad shares, - - - 48

From San Francisco.SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27.--The steamerOrifiamme, from Portland, Oregon, arrivedyesterday with $3,004,200 in treasure.A late. to the Portland' Herald reports
new and extensive gold discoveries on theRootenie river, and the specimens' foundthus far are astonishing in thickness.The iron ship Cayer, of Liverpool, wentashore near Pescadero, half a milefrom thewreck of the ship Sir John'Franklin, on theevening of Nov. 24th, daring, a fog. Thevessel and cargo are a total loss. The crewand passengers, numbering 29 persons,were
washed overboard and lost. Saved—GeorgeBarnes, Thos. Bannister and WalterCooper.The passengers were the following: Dr.Row-der and 'wife, London; Mr. Jefferied andwife,Portsmouth;Geo. Bleins, Sydney;Mrs. Lassette, Napa, Cal.; Mrs. Pearson,San Francisco; Mrs. Capt. Page and daugh-
ter.

The union of the Colony of Vancouver'sIsland with British Columbia has been pro-claimed to take place Nov. 19th. The Van-couver Island officials have been notified toretire from office on December 31st. TheCapitol is to be locatedatNew Westminster.Mining stocks are qnoted as follows:Savage, $1,800; Yellow Jacket, $948; ChollarPotosi,.s2l2; Ophir, $192; Imperial, $126.11-2-Legal tenders, 72k; United States 7-30'5,781.
Message of the Governor of South Caro-

COLUMBIA, Nov. 27. The Governor'smessage has been laid before the Legisla-ture. It takes a gloomy view ofthe presentcondition of affairs,rand attributes the de-pression of agriculture and business in thestate to the intolerance of her conquerors,and urges that the white population shouldbe stimulated to work by letting them seethat labor is honorable and idleness repre-hensible.
The message is mainly devoted to Stateaffairs. He says theresultof theexperiment

of free labor has been highly encouragingunder the circumstances, and concludes byreferring to the Constitutional Amendment,which he says neither the interest nor honorof the State will allowher"to ratify .

Openingof ihe Soopenmion BridgeAcrosshe traao, arc.
Ortiorteriar, Nov. 27.—The great stu3pen-sion bridge over the Ohio river at this city,2,252feet long,will beopened to pedestrianson the lat of December, with appropriateceremonies. It is the longest single spanbridge.= hi: the world, posting $2,000,000.Railway tracksare laid over it, The spanfromcentre to centre of the towers is 1,757
A project is onfoot to supply Cincinnatiwitk pure water from the 'Little Miamiriver:six miles above the city. The solidand rapid growth of the city demands thisenterprise.
The pholera has entirely disappearedfromthis city.

,yonvitnatoxi; nvintS-TrunTrits.—Par-tiesdkaiting convert7.30, 1 a into 5-20.e.oupqn,bondaoue.remindedthat all conversiona,,onand afWr ,December.; Istwill, barnacle5-20'w bearing' interest froth- January let,next, and in transmitting or adjusting their'',l-30's they will make up the intermit account
ED that date.

limnFortress Monroe,
Fonrases MONROE; N0v.27.-=The steamerSilas O. Peirce sailedfrom here this `orn-

ing, towing - the -ship---Lampedoi. for NewYork. - The latnpedoi it will be remembered, putin here several day'sam*, from'Savannah, bound toNew York. leakingvery badly and having 1O feetof water inher hold. A steam -pump was -sent- downfrom New York on the Steamer Silas 0.Peirce, which soon pumped her clear. Shestarted for New York' yestetday, but wasobliged. to,, return,upthe
weather being toorough to proceed upAlta omit.The steamship San Francisco, from-NewYork for Greytownr-,-Nicaragua, with oversix hundred passengers, including threehandred and fiftyremelts fortheBth UnitedStates Cavany, stationed in California, putin here on Shturdayl aspreviously reported.

Oh last SaturdaY night, when sixty milessouth of Hatteras, her.ixdler.gave out, disabling the steamer, she not being able tomake,more thanfour miles an hour insann;of twelve,her mined rite. ° ' The Captain de-teiminedto returnito -the nearest port, andreached here afteraprotracted run. -
The steamer Santiagodo Cuba leavesNewYork to-night to take the place of the SanFrancisco, and will arrive -here some timeto-morrow: She will transfer her passen-

gers and freight to....tha_liantiago de Cuba,which will probably sail for Greytown onWednesday... •
The steamer MosesTaylor, which was to

connect with the. San. Francisco on thePacific side, will 'await ' the arrival of herpassengers at San Juan_delSad. This delayto' the passengers on their passage to theGoldenStatehas produced considerable dis-satisfaction among them,and manyhaveas-serted their belief that the steamer's boilerswere known to be defective when they leftNew. York, but they all express their ap-preciation of theextreme gJod fortune they
had in not being caught out in a storm,when their return to port might have been,a question of serious doubt and misgiving.The San Francisco was formerly the Key-
stone State, running some years ago fromPhiladelphia to Charleston, in connection
with the steamer State of Georgia. Duringthe war'the San Franoisco,was purchasedby the Government and transformed into agunboat, and made several cruises after the
pirate Sumter, and was very successfal incapturing blockade runners.

The CaseofLynching in Helainell7.CINCINNATI, Nov. 27.—The following arethe details of the lynching of three men atLebanon. Sy., on Saturdaynight:
About nine o'clock that night between onehundred and fifty and two hundred men,from Springfield and the surrounding coun-try, rode to the edge of thetown,dismountedand in small squads quietly took positionsaround the city.
Pickets were posted in every directionand prevented any one from going near thejail. Lieutenant King, who had commandof thirty soldiers of the Second Infantry, or-dered his troops into line at the CourtHome, but as his instructions preventedany interference unless called on by thecivil authorities, he, with his troops, re-mained at the Court House. The mob sur-rounded the jailand demanded admittance.The jailor,Thomas W. Fogie, seeing resist-ance useless, delivered up the keys: Threeof the prisoners, Lew Crodus, Tom Ste-phens and. Peter Goode, all notorious cha-racters, confined upon charges of robbery,were takenfrom their cells to a spot aborte milefrom the town, and hanged fromthe limbs of trees by the roadside. Themob then dispersed as quicklyas they came.

From Chicago.
CHICAGO Nov. 27.—A policeman., namedMoesch, was shot in the hand by a Durgin;this morning. The thief wasendeavoring toget into a houseon Clark street, and as theofficerapproached him he,fired. The offi-cer fired two shots back, but the thiefescaped, wounded.
Another encounter between officers and aburglar occurred during the night,, inwhich the burglar was captured. The policeforce is so inadequate that the city is over-run by desperadoes, only 35 policemenguarding the city at night.
A car load of northwestern contributionsto the Paris Exposition leaves here thisweek, mostly from Illinois.The Chicago and Northwestern Railroadwas opened to Woodbine to-day, 300mileswest of the Mississippi river.

Advices from the Rio Grande.NEW OBLRAIss, Nov. 27.—The LouisianaState Fair closed to-day with great eclat.Texas papers speak hopefully of tradeand the crops of that State.Advicei were received to-day from theRio Grande to November 23d. Escobadohad arrived before Matamoras and de-manded its surrender. Canalea offered tosecede, but upon terms which Escobado re-fused. Cortinas had levied a forced loan of$5,000at Bagdad.
TheAmericans refused to.contribpte, andhe compelled them by threats of imprison-ment,. • '

General Caravajal denies thathe is a sup-porter of Ortega. Ortega is still at Brazos.
Mexican Affairs.SAN FRANCISCO Nov. 27.—Advices fromAcapulco state that Colena was besieged bya strong force ofLiberals. On the Rio Ga-lant), between Colena and on the Guadala-jara. seven hundred French troops were out.0 pieces. Two.hundred werekilled and theTest captured by the Liberals.The steamshipGolden Cityarrived to-day,with $113,500 in MeXlCall dollars from Mar-'anillo.
From Boston.BOsTON, Nov. 27.—1 n the suit for damageaagainst the Metropolitan Horse RailroadCompany,,the plaintiff in the case havinghad a leg broken on a Sunday, by the al-leged carelessness ofa conductor, was heardbefore the Superior Court- to-day. Thecounsel for the defence took the novelground that the. plaintiff cannot recoverdamages, as he was doing an illegal act bytraveling in the horse oarson the Sabbath.The Courtreserved its decision.
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EXCHA\NOE -BANE
CAPITAL 1)300;000; -FULL PAID,

HasRemoved To. Its
rfew lE3anizing —Oolise,

Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street.
A. 11101eD, President.

3N0.•E,3301:tr0N, embler. no7U

STOCK BROKER
GEO. HENDERSON,

223 DOCKOTBEET.
Navinreenmed. bnalnees,Z am epared:to mikeusener Time purchases and Balmof Stooks, Bonds,
Stookscarried at 8 per cent. tntereat, wittiont anchertraanm"

Vrdem executed In New York, Baton sad -Bent
WV-3m.

0C 1:7414‘
46.

‘l4!\47 •SPECIALTY. • 17i-
811111 1, RABDOLPTI &

BANKERS AND BROKER
Id Smith Thirdit., I 3 3famazt oirsek,

Philadelial3. I New

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND 8014 D ON CO

MMIMM' A.LLOWZD 03 DSPOSICTO.

BANKING HOUSE

JAY COOKE & CO.,
112andll.lS. Third St., Philada.
Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 5 20's WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

ALIBIBAIDEFFERENOBALLOWIL
Compound Interest Notes Wanted,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collo:none made: Bb3clrs Bought and Bold on Own--3WI basin= acoommodagkais resenrenser
15-20,5,

7 3-10's,

18131989
10-4ovs,

COMPOUND INTRUST NOTE,

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

DE HAVEN dB- BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

$3O 000 TO 145,(00 TO LOAN IN OM?, SITM
orwool $20 1,/).lkPlaoved City mortgage. ALso,Bruns

noMl2tp K. 11..TONTIB, 52?Walnut street.

KNISUBALMItis
Insure Your Life in the

AME ICAN
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OP PHILADELPHIA,
8.E. Car. Fourth and Walnut Sta.

Which hasbeen in onerailonalnce 1860,and now hasan accumulation ofover

01 4500 000•

DI iumerrs DECLARED ANNUALLY, AND ALLLORBES PROMPTLY PAID.
Risks Takenon a Single Life to $20,000.

OPPICERS.
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President. Firm ofA.Whilidin& Bort Merchants, No. 20 and 22 B. FrontG GEORGE NUGENT, Vice President,JOHN 0. IMMS, Actuary,JOHN B. WILSON, Secretaryand Trammel'.CRAB. G.ROBESON, Assistant Secretary. n024.14

If I : 2:21. e*, -

*: , • •k PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE NO. 5 SOUTH FIR= STREET.

6 4026,522 21Wi/!1
OHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM ExarxervELY.
DERECITOBB FOR 1866.

Caleb Clothier,' Will •In P. Reeder,Benjamin Malone, I
Joseph Chapman,Thomas Mather, CharlesEvans,T.Ellwood Chapman, Edward Id.Meedles.Simeon Matlack, Wilson M. Jenkins,'AaronW. Osaklll, 'LukensWebster.

°ALMS CLOTHIER. Precident.BEN.TAEIX MALONE, Vice Pree!dent
TEMILAIS NATICK% Tretumrer.T.SELLWOOD CHAPMAN;Secretal7. i!U!§:Z.,4q:O

A DAMS, EXPRESS 00XPANYc-On and sinesja. ruzsDA.y, may 1, the PitEleiliT DEPARTMART of this Com will be REMOVED to thsCompany'sNew Bu lding, Southeast corner ofELSand MApjacT=sets. glatranceon.liaeventbatreot and on Market streetALL MOREYandCOLL/X712011r RElRlmeggwill;ibe transacted as heretekde at Ied.CUPIETWW
SmallParcels andPackages will be received at either"am CanBooks will be'kept at each moo, and, 1111,COB entered therein_ previous to S P. M. will recetvaattention same day, ifwithin a reasonable distance elDUX Wile& In_qamea for goods and settlements tomade at See .71SIITattest.

JOBl4 BINGRAX %LP%

-I,AUNLISF4II,.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
,

LITB E R •

Seventeenthand Spring Garden Streets,
no sithrErT"ADELPHIA-

A &'WILLIAMS.

N. W. cor. Broad and Green Sts.,
OPFER50,000 Feet 4-4 and 5-4 Ash Flooring

SUPERIORQUALITY, WELL SEASONED.
IN slant,Butternut and Chestnut,

- ASRLOASAna POPLAR, ncaelm

CIIA,ELUES

LUMBER
Seventeenth and Callowhill Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.oen•san

OA]itDS ANDANTDPLANS,
4-4; 5-4, 6 4,2, 23‘,-3and 44nch,CHOICE PANEL AND FIRSTCOMAION,I6 feet lOng.4.4,5 4,6-1, 2, 234, 8 and 4-lach.• WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ONHAND.

1866•BUIL-BUILDINGG ! BUILDING ! BHILDBUILDING]DIN!
LDMSER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

4 4 CAROLINA. FLOORING. •
54 CAROLINA FLOORING.4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
5-1 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.
BPRUCEFLOORING.STEP BOA\ '

RAIL PLA'.I.
PLASTERMA LAMB.

ICUa --CEDAR ANT- CYPErRs SHINGLIXI.IJ. LuNG CEDAR SHINGLES.SHORP CEDAR SHINGLES,.COOPER EIHINGLES,FINE AFitORTILENT, FOR sALE LOW.No. 1 CEDAR. LOGS AND POiTS,-,No. 1 CP...DAR LOGS AND POSTS.

1866 —LUMBER FOR UNIERTAKERS
4, LUMBEIs. FOR UNDERTARERi!..11.,ED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.RED ,MDAR. WALNUT AND FINE.

1866-ALBANY ALKi "8.
• ALBANY LUMBER OE ALLL RINDS.BL BONED wArzarr.SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR. ( %TR ' 11Y- AND ASK.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
BOSKWOOD AND WALNUT VERMEER&

1866 -CIGAR BOX IiALNITPAO
. CIGAR BOX MAIMVACTUREraSPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOAS-DS.

PRUCE JarB1866.1RUCH. Jr OIST-13PRAJaIi JOIST

SPRUCE JOISTFllO3l 14 TO 1 FEET LONG.FEOlf. 14 TO 4 FEET LONG.EGM'ERIOR NORWAY SCANPIING.MAME, BEATFINK dr. 00..No. ZOO SOUTH Street.

I UILBER.—Theandamigned areprepared toreceiveL orders tor St.Mary's, Georgia,Imadier, of any deicription, which will be promptly executed. NDWEND A. BOUDItat & cm. Dock St. Wheat. ran=
si DIZPII tfti IDizirW

IiEIirENGRAViIiGS.

Chromo Lithographs, &c.

•

PICTURE' FRAMES.

Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown,
Artists andPhotograPhave,

1914 Chestnut Street,
Have added to their formerline a fallstock ofwok of .altin various stylesas11110V13. 11021 Wd..961
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A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT =Err.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs,
plate and Ornanaertal amFrames.
carved Walnut and Mow'Prams,ON HANDOR MADE TO ORONO.

GEORGE C. M.III7ICACT7I.Manufacturer ofLOORIN9.GLABBRB• Ponnurr, PHOTO-GRAPH. PICTIIum BRAID9i GILTfifOULD[ROG and CORN[YESILILBro. 929 ARCH Street. Phlladelpfarfono-Lithograp_be. Paintings. and a great va.rielp of•J=gravinge on hand.Frame•makera aump_liedWHOLESALE AND arran,
sess-em*

LOOKING GLASSES.
Alam assortment in Ornamented SILT turd WALLPUT mAmm, For sale by

- J. 00WPLAND;
63

0-4ml
South Fourth Street, near Chestnut5

CABAND OPENING.-1111111 IiTISDPEEt,Ur PIO. ion mania street.PffilatisiPitin,
Importer or Ladles' Drees and Cloak Triminhaga
Aloe,

s' and
as elegant stock of imported Paper Patterns, LmChildren's Dram. Parisian Dressineak making In slips varieties. Ladles forniahhaatheirrich and costly materials may rely an beingartlaticaUy fitted, antt•theit .work, iiniahed In the moatpromptand efficient manner,-at the lowest, possible

prices is twenty-fourhours' notice, Cutting and bast-tug. Patterns in seta. or by the single Piece ,tar we*cheat! and dremesnaitorr,now madv, otele-17

Trilf NNA AND awns CARVINGS, in Penholdem,V Book marks PaperKnives, Match, Stamp andQuid Boxes and Baskets, and a variety of other metalarticles. MASON dr, CO..
UOl7 NI 907 Qiiestatit area,

R. 114.4L SAT-Jt A. Xi

IFCDIaI EMT".
The Tourth Story Biok Room

NEW BULLETIN BITILDI2IIIII,
Withontztuipe by spacious nail on Meattnntstreet,areoanentranceattest,Forftegticnlaraalat

Building- • "New Bulletin
ce22tl

607 Chas-taut lett-sit:

_
•

• TO RENT.
The Second Story Back Room of No607 Chestnut Street

APPLY 'ro
HANDERS= & WORRELL,

note tf ON THE PREMISES.

- FOR SALE ORLEASE.
WHARF AND DOCKS,

-Lombard Street and Delaware Avenue.This property hegira within 10 feet ofthe north linew Lombard street and extends southward 133-feet oneitch; has a pier 95 feetin width by 134 feet in length.and wide dock oneither side. Terms—Halfon mort-gas e for five years; remainder cash,with a deduction°reboot $11,0(O, lately received for ground taken forsJelaware avenue. as now open and paved. Apply toA. CUTHBERT,noT..l.ftil 28 South WORTH Street, 2d floor.

Rooms to Let
FOR STORING FUR NITURE,Itc.

APPLY AT

1204 Chestnut Streetn027-61/

N. Pugkiner. BALE.—JAMESATTDICrAthIFERK ISIE
HERS. VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND,RAY'S FERRY ROAD and FED RA_L arta. OnIVEINESDAY. December 5, 1866, at 12 o'clock. Noon,tvlll be Bold at Public Sale, at the FIELILAD di.LPREXCH b•GF.. the followingdescrioed Real Estate:NO.I —GRAY'S FERRY ROAD Ali that valuable tractof land situate on the west Bide ofthe Gray's F..rryRoad, 129feet south oftoe Malted States Arsenag con•coining in front 133feet 3 inches, more orless. and ex.tend,ng In depth 1103 feet on the south line, and 1043frrt on the north line, to low-water mark in the riverSrhu3lklll.

NO- 2. FETERAL and TW,h,orri -31X.TH streets-All that tract orequate ofground simate at the 8. W.cor=er of Twenty-sixth and Federal streets. and es*tending westward song the a ,nth site of Federalstreet 3fei3.4 feet. more or less to a point about t5.5.' feateast ofTwenty-seventh street, and extending In depthalong liwtnty•siz,h street 1(9 feet more or less, to apoint and about 233feet along a 49 feet street to bepened to Twenlyeevenrh street. having a front onTwenty seventh street ofabout act feetSanhe shove areboth valuable tracts ofland beingIn close proximity t• the Pennsylvania and Phiade.-1:111a.. Wilmington k Baltimore railroads. in a part ofbe city being rapidly occupied for extensive manufac-turing purposes, such as Wa^hlnista and Foundries,illa.ec.
av-Ooly one.third of the purchase money is re•oohed. Plans at th. Store.

th:o to C.::: *ld on each. at the time ofBale.JAlir A. FREEMAN: Auctioneer,
Store, 4=Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—Estate ofIfdeceased,—JAMlEa-FREIMAN,Auctiot eer.— Underauthority ofthe Cipher& Courtforthe City and county of Philadelphia, on WED ISM.-DAY. _December 5 la, lase., at 32 o'clock, Noon, will besold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following describedreal estate, late theproperty of MARY ROBRATSoN, dere:med.—No. I.Three-story brick HOUSE, No. 7Z3 LISLE street —Alot ofground, with the two-story brick messuage. onthe east aide ofLisle street. 101 teeenorth of Fitzwaterstreet, in the Fourth Wa-d; con, Moine in front 16 feet,Including on the north the one-half of a two-feet six-inch wide alley, and in depth 40 feet_
No. 2.—two-story BRIM HOUSE, No. 531 PRIMEstreet. A lot ofground with the threestory brick mes-imago thereon erected, situate on the north side ofPrime street: Second Ward, ez feet 9 feet deep ofParker street: being 16feet front and 57 feet deep to athree feet wide alley.
Subject to Vt 2 per annumground rent.{co tobe paid oneach at the time ofsale.By the Cdurt; E. A. MERRICK, Clerk0. 0.smarm, Powirsa., enaidlan.3AiktPA A FBEEKAN, Anctioneer,nolb,^=9 Store,4= Walnut street.

N°APPIAN'S' COURT SALN.—Estate of BEA-IvARD J. WCOD Deceased.—JAMES A.EFISIAN, Auctioneer.--TWO-STORY FRAMEOUSE. No. _MONROE Street.—ljnder authorityof the Orphans' Conn for the Cityand CountyofPhila-delphia—OnWEDNIPD AY. December 5.1856.—At 12o'clock , Noon,will be sold at,public aleott the PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHalilGE—The following describedReal Estate,late the property o[BARNARILL MOOD-,deceased, viz :—A two-nary.frame mu ssusgsand lot onthe south side of Monroe street. (late Plumb,) N 0.430:containing in front 18 feet, and in depth90 feet, moreor lets.
Subject to 118 groundrent per annum.jar We tobe sato atthe rime ofsale..By theCourt. F. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.bUSANNAH NYO4)Di. Admintstratrlx.JAINIES A. FREEMAN. Auctionev,n015.22,19 Mere, 4 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of ANN- 3COMGAN, deceased,—.l &M A. FREE,AAnctioneer,—LWELLTßGNo. I=9 EllsWorttiStreet.' Under authority of the Orphans'Coort • for the City and County of Philadelphia, onWEDNR! DAY, December LS, 1266, at 12o'clock, noon,will be stld at Public Sale, at the PHILADIMPHIAXCHANOR, the following described Real Estate,the property Of Ann EL' an, deceased.—A three-story brick house arm lot on the north aide of &Ha-worth street, 64 feet west of Twelfth street, SecondWard; 16 by 66 feet,
Or Clear ofall inctimbrance.

5100 tobe paid'at the time ofaale.33y the Court; EDWIN A. 51:ERRICK Clerk 0. C.THOHAS J BCGUIGAN, Administrator.JAMESA. FREES:IAN, Aumloneer.nols 22= Store, 422 Walnut street.
RUBIS° SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, Atm-tioneer.—DWELLlNO. Rogers' court. betweenF'eg and New Market amens, on WEDNES-DAY. December Fitt, bee, at El o'clock noon. will besold at public sale, at the Flit La DELPHI& EX-CHANO)9, the following described Real Estate, viz:A three awry brick measnage and lot. onthe east sideof analley 16 feet inches wide called Edgers' court.between Not le. Pegg' and New Market streets andEmlen's court, is the NorthernLiberties: being 12 feet8 Inches front, (includingthe northernmost 1 foot ofn alley ofabout 2feet in width, and in depth 41 feet.Ifir A policy ofinsurance forpoo wilt be assigned tothe-purciusssr.

IM.. Clearof locum brartce.
lel. ;no to be paid at the time ofsale.JANEFEEEMAN,Auctioneer.n015,22 3 No. 429 Walnut Street.]

Mt FOR SALE.—A modernfbur-etorY BERM EEsEI SIDENOE, with three-story back buildings, situ-ate on the south side of RENE street, west of sevenleen . Has every convenience and improvement,wad isMin good order. Lot 29 feet front by 90feet deep,to astreet. immediate possession given. J. M. GUM-Atts.Y & SONS, bogWalnut street.grs GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A handsome,na double pointed STONE RESiDENOtt. withpointedstone stable and carriage house.and 1M acre ofaround, situate in one ofthe most desirable Parts ofGermastawn. and'withln tan-minutes' walk fromtheRailroad Station, J. M. GUMBLEY& SONS, MS Wal-nut street.

pigFOB SALE-Immediate on.--Threa-stcry MODERN DWELLING, repapered andted No. 1024 Clintonstreet; has gas, bath, hot andcold water. watercloset, &c:fourta.ii rooms. Lot 20by 128. to Pine street. FOX & UNREEL221 SouthFiT4THstreet. n027 4t*
FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE NEARTwentieth and Wallace streets, until spring, towithoutchildren. Apply to

JAMES S. SMITE,
'teal Estate Agent,n027-2t* 123 South Seventhsweet.

FOR SALE.—Elegant DWELLXLiG on EQ.MIST street. near St Mark'sOnurch.o, first-class brown atone RQIIBE on SPRITORstreet, treat ofseventeenth, E R. JONAS,nolo-1214 • fa2. Walnut Street.

riFORSALE.—The desirable Three-story l3rickDwelling, with double back buildings; everycon-ettee. and large lot ofground. Situate No. 679 N.TW-RT:PTIL etreet. J. N. OUNLICEY k SONS608Walnut street.

ri Fiat beldfl—The handsome threeetory brickresidence, with double back buildings; everycon-von et ce; underground drainage and aide-yard; situateNo . 860 North- Eighth street. J. eiII/1181.18Y &hONS,808 Walnut meat.

Ohlthia.NTOWle.—FOß RENT—a. two and aM.half story stone cottage, with large lot of grmad.situate on Harvey street, within Mx minutes' walkfrom the railroad depot. J. X. 01:111.11.14Y & SONS,508Walnut street.
ffre‘ To RANT—A' 7-ROOM COTTAGE, WITHIra large yard. water In kitchen. gas all through. 6tc..No.71a Pine street, Camden. Apply 780 Line strew,Camden.lte
DOE PENT, ON 21.6..R.RET Street, below Fifth,rvary dealrable rooms on 2nd, 3rd and 4th. floors,Rom Januaty 1,1887. .

noI4-w 1m-11?
_DICKSON ,BROS‘.

b2O Walnut street.
EIOR, HALF..-10 'to 40 000 acres of-West VirginiaLANDS in tracts to snit buyers, licKniti...tle thebeat blue grass lauds cheap. APPII to W"-UV'''

JORDAN,4O3 Walnut street.
VOR SALE CHEAP.—THREE-valnableLOTS, each1 20 a 140feet ocen, north side WALNUT betweeninet cella' and Twentieth streets. Part cub. Applytv lODPPIICh 014 JORDAN,430 WATAVTItteet,

BEM!. IMTAITE.
---„_

ORPHANE' COVET SA_LB.—Estate of LEI-FoPER, NlNtlES.—JAbilliß A. .1? ttERNA ST Ap-e neer.—GenteelDWELLING. N0.829 VENN street.—llnder authority ot the Orphans' Court ler the CitYand county of Philadelphta.--On -WE D NESDAY. Ds-cerober I=oBB6, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold atPublic R.3leatt the PWLADELPHLA HNC RANGE,.the following deautlbel Beal haste, the property of.lEIPPB,Minors,viz: A threestory brick hones. withthe two-story brick back balldlog a. d lot, situate onthe north aide ofVine street: Thirteenth Ward; 20 feetfront, and extending, in ceyah 94 feet, when the said lotcontracts by an; tenet on the east aidetpereof to thebreadth of15 met, and conti uingthat de6reasedwidththe further depth 56 feet to Wood, street, with a two-awry brick abop thereon. - • ;
One-balfthepurchasemoney/11V roninin on Mort-gage.
air 1200 tobe paidat the time ofsale.By the Court, E. A. 31:BERTON, Clerk O. CRNARY H. GIVIN. Guardian.JAMESA. FRB(OMAN, Auerr.

• . Store 422 Walnut 'streetnc0,29de,6
OIiHANS' COURT SALE,— Estate ,of G.IES LAGELER. Minors.— JAMAS A. PEER ISIA.N.Auctioneer. —Threnstory BRICK EMUSN, KATESstreet, below Broad. Under authority of the Orphans'Court for the City and -County of Philadelphia. onWEDNESDAY, lecember 32, 1866 at 12 o'clock noon,witl be: ,13,,1d rmblic sale at the PHILA.II rLPHIA.EXCHANGE,thefollowing described Real Estate.theproperty of Gallagher, Minors,viz: All that certain.trt ofground, with the threnatory brick in ssuagethereon.on the northside of Kates street, 308 feet eastof Broad street in tbe Third Ward: IS feet front by 47feet 6 inches deep, including on the east aide thereofhalfa certain alley thirty Inches wide. Subjectto pogrowndrent per, annum. . .

frarPO to be paid at the time of wale.By the Court, E. A. 111RERICE, 01r1:0. C.MARY GA_LLAGRE s, Gnardian.
JAMES A.-FREEhiAN Auctioneer,

n022.29de6 Store 4Z Walnut street.
1.114ORPHANS'COURTSAl.E,—Estate ofTEDIUMSDieGUIG decesaed.—JAMES RSENCAR,oeltonee,.—Fonrstory BRICK STORE. No. 2

BEERY street- 'Under authority of the Or-phans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelobia,on WEDNESDAY December 12, 1866, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA El. CHANGE, the following deacibed RealEstate, late the property of Ihomos Afeehttgan,ceased, Viz: All groundluable- four-storywestcos-.,ttage and lot of situate on tbe side ofStrawberry street; containing in breadth -14 feet 6inches, and in depth 41 feet, with the use ofa three-feet widealley.
Clear of Incumbrance.far t3IO to be paidat the time ofsale.hy the Court: E. A. ISLERTILeK, ClArk O. C.EMMARD OWXNS, Guardian.

n0".7 0.16
JARSA, FREFIHAIv. -*notion° r.Store, 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' CIZIURT SALE—Estate of MAR.GARET HALL, deceased. JAMES A. PEER--MA N. Auctioneer. 4ATORY &PORE% No. 207 M AR-KEP street. Under authority of the Orphans' Court
. or the City and County of Philadelphia, ou WED-NESDAY,-Iec, 12;DM.at 12 o'clock, noon. will be saidatCELANGIEc . sathlefo altlo whneg &P scrliLbeAdDRLP HEAtate,E laXte-the property of MARGARET HALL, deceased, viz:A-valuable 4-striry brick buildingand lo on the northside cf Market street, between Second and Thirdstreets: 13 feet 3 inches front, and extending thencenorthward 103 feet I fiches.

Z Clear of Incnabrance.
sir vio tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court, E A MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.EDWARD A.l HALL, A cloa'r.JAMES A. EtiERMAN. Auctioneer.no2,,de6 bt0re,..422 Walnut street.

SALF:=XAMES -A.. FREEM.Auctioneer.—TßßEE nTORY BRICK MFRS
AN

,L--."(1,No. 705 NORTH: EEG ELTE !;NTH Sire*t 'shave(bates.—On WEDNESDAY. Thcembar 12, 1888, at 12o clock noon.wilt be sold at Public ' ,ale, at the P eI-LAI.ELEB IA EXCHANGE, the folic wing describedBeal Estate. viz: AP that certain three stlry brickdwelling with double two story.' back building al.d lotof groutd on the esst aide of Eighteenthhtren,l4o feet1.71 inches north of03a ea street; 18 feet front and ex-tending in depth nn the south line 86 feet 5 inches,and on the north line 83 feet lOU inches to a 4 feet alleyleading into Olive street.
W The shave Pia neat dwelling in good order, 8rums, hot and cold water bath. range, dm.Clear ofinctenbrance. 81,200 mayremain. Pos.amnion with the deed.
Air $lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.JAMBA. FRREBEAN Auctioneer:n02229de1i 8t0re,422Walnut street.

F°IR BALE.
D►.III:II.A_I3LE WIE.A.P.F PROPERTY.Onthe DelawareRiver. above Shackamaxon street,220 feet fly nt by 464 feet deep. Two piers with d".eitroom of 50 feet by Z 5 feet; good depth of water. Canbe divided and potoesion given March 1, 1867.LITEIMSJpiONTOOMERY. ConveYanoers.n01024.w.1.ta* • 1035 Beachstreet, aboveLamed,

A VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESL-ER DEMME to LILT, within els miles ofthe city,near a station on the PennsylvaniaRailroad. havingasuperabundance or choice fruit of every description,and oneof the most productive gent eus In the neigu-benhood. Address Boz 208. Philadelphia PostOfßce. n 026 Sty
BE FOR PALE—A Handsome. Four-story BrickResidence,with double thsee-story back buildingsand having every modern convenience. Situate onthe north side of PINE street, west of Eighteenth.rt possession given..105 feet deep. to a street. Imme-diate given. M. GOMMETA SONS. SOSWs Motstreet.

~~~~:

ALCOITL 95_per cent. NO CHARGE FORPACIff-AGES. C.L. Oil. new made. Invoice just re-ceived and for sale In quantities suitable to the trade.Ipecac.root and powder,in bulk and bottlesof3i®each.
chloroform ofthebest quality In carboys and demi.johns. JOHN 0. 11.9..KM.& CO..*non 118 Market street.

BLATIMSPECIALTIES FOR THE SEASON.
Glycerin Lotion, for hands and face.Pectoral Loren ges.tor sore throat,hoaraente a. &c.Camphor Ice, for chapped Hands.
Wild CherryCompound torcold, cough, &c.Olein,for chapped hands, &c.
Troches ChloratePotash, for ulcerated throat.HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS, Eighth and Walnut stag

RITE GUM. AMA.BILL—For sale by WILLIAMW TV IK,LLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 724 21WIKEI"street.

ROBE WATEB.—DonbleDtntitled Bose Water, con-atan on hand and for sale b- WILLL9.II: a.. . ..
• , ; , „

TIIINAIIf. OF TARTAR—Pure Cream of Tartar andij Soda, for sale by WILLIAM VT. lad&CO , Drug-gists, No.IitIA.TUCET street.
LIXTRAOT OB 1310ZIF ibr beef tea or Essence 01124 Beef in sickness or-forse for 'table use. RatsnElgin, Illinois, by Gal/ Borden- from the Juices 61choice beef and is superior in ;deliciouslflavor andquality to any hithertoknown. Packeia withranzections, one 6041 each. HUBBELL, ApothoCSl7l1410Chestnut street.
TVIIIGEtIEVIIEF fiITBDREES, Cirsaaztea 3fricrixoPia Tfles,Oomalso, Etreabasr.iemaa,Boxes, Horn Swaps. euxecal instratgrasaHard a= .iztnloter Goads, Vial Chasi, ULM/Mal 671121Zia, dta., all at "MratHanam:e.,LINOWDETIar.s-vi t3outh letallthatrat;

-44ROM= 8.110EIItAS:12; 41: 00. N. N. CKIRM •Form= AltID RACE EfTlitkella, WholDztoridsts, llissomerenie and Dealers In Wind •alsm, White Load, and Paints at every deseriP •offer to the trade,or consenter", samples° smock -goods In theL. Una at the lowest marketrates.•t : :1: 0:.,.:4 4: es
• .• r.:
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YOUNG zu tN WANTED as SA_LESDIAN in aff rsiclass Retail StationeryStore. Situation per-manent. Unexceptionable references required. Ad-dress J. S.8., BVISZTEST Office. n027-2t•

WANTED—TO RENT, LHASA OR PURCHASE,astore, or building to be altered to a store, onChestnut between Ninth and Broad streets.
Address,

n024-sto Box TT, PostWes,
in FURNISHED HMSit WANTED—For a term.ma °raiz months by a family consisting of a gentle.roan and wife—without children—a small neat4.far-niehed HOUSE. in a quietand healthy location; musthave all modernconveniences. Address statinglcca.tIOZI and terms. - E. RP.Bingham SOIII3P.

MODERN Dwyr.TTNO WANTED to par.claw,about SAM; Spruce to Arch, west ofdstreet. Also, onefrom ;skew to $30.000.E. JONES,n02c0214 No. 522 Walnut Street.
WANT4D—A. 14711,11.L.5atuf1.) HOlJt irED.n027414 No..2.05 MonthSixth/street.

WANTED.—Wentedan OFFICE AND STORAGEVT ROOM oneitherfirst or second floor, on Deia,.ware avenue, between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.dress Bei NO, 127,Philadelphia Post OWos. aci9U

24111 WANTED TO WINTER—THREE orPOURHORSES. Goodaccommodation and attend-
6-.ce Amity to 7013. DAVD3ON, near NewtonStation,West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad. or.atno. SI S. Merrickstreet, west Penn square. noltAlal

MILTSICAL
A B. TAYLOR, TEACIEIXEC OP storersro ANDAcLiPLILNO, 1207 PIIMDBT street. Singing clamsnow ilarinlng.

ICSBISLUITION THE FM:MR.—Mt. .11.14MONTNO
4 ItaL.LO. Flutist at the Arch Street Theatre, Lsprepared to sive Lessons on his Instrument. Address

him thendusic Store,of Mr. ANDRE. 1104 CHEST-
NUT street. ' linte•tn.th-sti

MFIEBBOIt Q ZOGBAllbf BEGS liiMa.VIC— TOarro his blends and the public, that he Maersturned toresume the Instruction of Piano and Vocal
MumM. For further information. apply to Meat, G.
ANI,BB & 4x).,1104 Chestnut; street:.or at, bin reef.dente, Millatreet,Germantown. noll-e,tu,th,l3to

ALLAH BINGING.-7..11.123.11QP, 83 South NTBIlroTEE:NTH atreet. ocr4-thAta-44,
TirSDDlive CABDS.—AII the meatnovel and mostVV elegant dales: "•.153.A80N- OM.nol7 lot - 907 Chestnut street.

,JMVUATIOII2.
TB2c purtaz.stutrts. Inzawit BoitociuFOURTH atreet,atkove V1.0171.15'n0wopflotCCjTau andWhiter diseeetur. ..1.4010, eanWsnom.witt anthoro ugh

er) ,PrOtiehm con:dart.and. ardiatg., go .that a MnOwjedge Mitueauttforaticoht..pilsbmeutnov be ebtatroMby the moat Muhl. Saddlehomes t=ataea in the beet manner. Saddlehomeyhorse; and vehicles to hire. Also. mesas for form-rale ickchn. do.
111X91644 MAMA itWit.


